St. John’s Early Childhood
Infant Room News

Look how we’ve grown:
May was such a busy month and it just flew right by! We are super excited about the warm weather and cannot
wait to get outside and enjoy it more in June!
Archer- Butt scoots everywhere and pulls himself up to standing
Margot- Is crawling all over the place and is working on using a sippy cup
Stella- Loves sitting in the sit me up chair and is preparing for her summer vacation
Paislee- Crawls all over and loves doing “so big” and giving high-fives
Neva- Loves tummy time and can sit up with a little help from a boppy
Eliza- Sits up all by herself and is eating “finger” foods
Mason- Is learning to drink from a sippy cup and loves playing peek-a-boo
Nora- Is transitioning off her bottle of formula to milk in a sippy cup and had her first birthday
Graham- Eats finger foods and got 2 teeth
Arya- Crawls all over and can pull herself up to standing
Caleb- Got 2 teeth and is starting to get finger foods at home
Cora- Rolls over and is always giggling
Emmett- Loves the sit me up chair and the jumperoo
Henry: Loves the swing and floor mat
Benjamin: Is always smiling and is preparing for summer break

Reminders/Announcements

Important Dates For May

*Please remember to sign your child in and
out every day.

Nora’s last day for summer is June 1st

*Please remember to take your shoes off or
use the booties provided outside the
classroom.
* Out of respect for children that are
sleeping/trying to sleep, please ask a teacher
to get your child’s items out of the nap room.
*With the warm weather upon us, please
make sure your child has a coat/hat and
sunscreen so we can go outside for walks.

Benjamin’s last day for summer is June 8th
T.J. Starts June 11th
Stella’s last day for summer is June15th
Please join us to celebrate Ms.Cheryl on Sunday
June 3rd at 9:30 in the fellowship hall at church.
There will be and 11:00 service to follow and we
would invite you to join us for that as well!

